Class: 3rd
Date: 23rd May, 2020
Subject: English Grammar
Story-4

The Stolen Bell

Watch video and do the given exercise;

Class: 3rd Subject -Hindi
पा ठ-५( फास्ट फूड का चलन)
प्र0.5 फास्ट- फूड का चलन कह ाँ से आया है ?
उत्तर -फास्ट फूड का चलन पश्चचमी दे शों से आया है ।

प्र0. 6 फास्ट -फूड को खाने का क रण क्य है ?
उत्तर - फ स्ट- फूड को ख ने का मुख्य कारण समय की कमी भी है ।
प्र0.7 फ स्ट-फूड हमारे ललए क्यों हाननकारक है ?
उत्तर- फ स्ट-फूड में अजीनो मोटो जैसे स ल्ट्स ,सोया चटनी जैसी चीजों का प्रयोग होता है ,जो कक
हमारे स्वास््य के ललए हाननकारक है ।
प्र0.8 संतुललत भोजन क्या है ?
उत्तर - जिस भोिन में हम रे शरीर के विक स के ललए िरूरी पोषक तत्ि हो िह संतुललत भोिन कहल त है ।
* To write and learn question answer of Lesson -4.

Class: 3rd

Subject: Maths

Solve these in notebook.
Exercise-11 Subtract with Borrow
1. Write in columns and find the difference.
a) 87052-37328
b) Subtract 18888 from 25444.
c) Subtract 39877 from 72000.
d) Find the difference between 24167 and 43016.
e) Find the difference between 35000 and 18245.
2. Write in Roman.
a) 14=_____

b) 56= _______

c) 72=_____

d) 48= _______

e) 24=_____

f) 33= _______

3. Learn and Write table 18, 19.

Class: 3rd

Subject- S.St.

Assessment (Test) Do in notebook
Chapter-5 We Need Air and Water
Q1. Choose the correct answer.

i.
ii.
iii.

Which is the main source of water on the earth?
Rain, Oceans, Seas, All of these
We need____ to drink.
Food, Water, Dresses, Pastry
____ is the solid form of water.
Droplet, Ice, Steam, All of these

Q2. Fill in blanks.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

(1X3=3)

(1X5=5)

We need____ to breathe. (air/water)
____ is a clear, colorless and tasteless liquid that we drink. (water/cold drink)
We get____ air by morning walk. (dirty/fresh)
The earth is also called____ planet. (red/blue)
____ is celebrated as world water day. (22 May/22 March)

Q3. Answer the following questions. (2X4=8)
I.
II.
III.
IV.

What are three forms of water?
How can we get fresh air?
What should be done to purify drinking water?
Name some sources of water.

Class: 3rd

Subject: Science

Assessment Work
Chapter-4 (Birds Behaviour)
Answer the following questions.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ans- Body feathers, Flight feathers, Down feathers and Tail feathers.
Ans- Flight feathers are attached to the wings and tail of the bird.
Ans- They help the bird to fly.
Ans- Tail feathers
Ans- Down feathers.
Ans- Male have long brightly coloured tail feathers.

Birds' Flight- Birds fly with the help of wings. The
wings of a bird make two movements- upstroke
and downstroke.
What makes a bird fly?
(i) Boat shaped body that helps it to cut through
the air easily.
(ii)Light and hollow bones make its body very
light.
(iii)
A bird has Wings instead of arms.
(iv)
Strong muscles help the wing to fly up
and down.
(v) Tail helps it to change direction while flying.
Flying differently
• Long distance flying - Crane, pigeon and
crow.
• Short distances flying- Hen and peacock.
• Flying high up- Eagle and vulture
• Flying lower down- Sparrow and bulbul
• Flightless bird- Kiwi, emu and ostrich.

Answer the following questions.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Name the two movements of a bird.
What makes the body of a bird light?
What is the use of strong muscles?
Name some birds that can fly very long distances.
Name A bird that cannot fly.

H.W.- Try to find out answers of these questions and write in notebook. Answers to
these questions will be sent tomorrow.

Class: 3rd

Subject: G.K.

Q. 1 Who is known as the father of Indian constitution?
Ans. Dr. Bhimrao Ambedkar.
Q. 2 Which is the longest river on the Earth?
Ans. Nile
Q. 3 What is the full form of PIN?
Ans. Postal Index Number
Q. 4 What is the capital of Punjab?
Ans. Chandigarh
Q. 5 Name the first women to climb the Mount Everest twice?
Ans. Santosh Yadav
Q. 6 How many players are there in a cricket team?
Ans. 11
#Learn and write in notebook.

